2014-2015 - Standard DoDDS School Calendar

Reporting date for Educators and Non-administrative Personnel

Tuesday, August 19  Reporting date for non-administrative educator personnel for orientation and classroom preparation and in-service

First Semester· (91 Instructional Days)

2014

Sunday, August 24  Begin First Quarter and First Semester
Sunday, October 5  Arafat Day
Monday, October 6-9  Eid Al-Adha
Sunday, October 26  Al-Hijra
Sunday, November 2-3  Murharram
Thursday, November 6  End of First Quarter (47 days of classroom instruction)
Sunday, November 9  No school for students - teacher work day
Monday, November 10  Begin second quarter
Tuesday, December 16  Winter Recess Begins

2015

Sunday, January 4  Prophet’s Day Holiday
Monday, January 5  Instruction Resumes

Wednesday, January 28  End of Second quarter (44 days of classroom instruction)
Thursday, January 29  No School for students – teacher work day

Second Semester· (92 Instructional Days)

Sunday, February 1  Begin Third Quarter and Second Semester
Wednesday, April 1  End of Third Quarter (44 days of classroom instruction)
Thursday, April 2  No school for students - teacher work day
Sunday, April 5  Begin Spring Recess
Sunday, April 12  Instruction Resumes - Begin Fourth Quarter
Sunday, May 3  Bahrain Labor Day Celebrated
Wednesday, June 17  End of Fourth Quarter and Second Semester (48 Days of classroom instruction)
Thursday, June 18  No school for students - teacher work day

School Year 2014-2015: Instructional Days -183
Teacher Work Days - 190